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Touchdown!
Capt. Jim \Vallace had clear lane 

toward goal line at Ontario Frida; night 
when he rounded his left end and sped 38 
yards to end zone for final touchdown in 
27 to 7 defeat of »Varriors,

Red underdog tomorrow 

in contest with Colts
Fork In the annual Home
coming gametomorrowat 
8 p. m., underdog for tlie 
flrai time thia season to 
a team that’s smanlng 
from a 13 to 9 defeat at 
the hands of Loudonville 
last week.

The Big Red Is higher 
than a kite after Its first 
victory In IT games over 
Ontario. Has it settled

of their offensive team
mates also double In
brass. Thse are Jay 
Brokaw, who weighs 204, 

le on 
nse, 
und.

tackle on offense, end ( 
defense, and Steve Stud- 
enmund, 170-pounder, 

rd on of
fense and corner back on 
defense.

Studenfnund recovered a
down to business enough 
to cope with a team that a 
several cuts above On
tario

TinTime will tell.
Plymouth is healthy and 

capable cf winning If It 
plays error-free football, 
tecause It will take er
ror-free football to hold 
the Colts.

Founeen let ter men 
comprise an uncharac
teristically small, by 
number, anyway. Clear 
Fork squad of 31 players. 
The Colt offense Is 
directed at quarterback 
by Robbie Fellure. who 
scales 160. Jerry t-ay- 

Chuck
Jen, I ■ 

nlng back
These three were In the 

Colt backfleld a year ago 
when Clear Fork punched 
out a 21 to 0 victory.

1-ayfleld and Golden al
so play on defense. Two

possibl 
day night.

PLYMOUTH DOESN’T 
have an offensive player 
to match the weight of 
Dick Thomas, who scales

Clear Fork’s coaching 
staff maintains It was 
handicapped because 
school at Rellvllle didn’t 
Stan until the second 
week in September, which 
meant the football squad 
couldn’t begin drills until 
Aug. 21, almost two weeks 
behind competing 
schools. Be this as It 
may. Clear Fork has an

curacy. His main target 
Is Jeff Norris, a big I2rh 
grader who plays end. And 
Coach Jerry Wldder has 
found a capable founh 
running back In Creg 
Sharp, who led the Colts 
In gaining against Loud
onville with 47 yards In 
16 tries. Layfield gained 
41 yards in 11 rushes.

As for Hymouth, Its 
tackling must Improve 
over what It showed at 

itarlo. Time and again 
I Red pass rush 
arrior quarter

back Isolated for large 
losses, only to have him 
elude Its grasp and

eld, 180, 
olden, 165, are the tun-

impressive 
gainst Class

4-and-I on the season.
The Colts will throw the 

ball. Fellure unloaded 29
times against Loudonville 

1 com; 
yardi

t ball affected his ac-

I agali
and completed Just six for 

mbtles

at Ontario affected handl
ing, ceitalnly, but seven 
fumbles In one game, with 
two lost. Is simply too 
many opportunities to 
hand to a seasoned Class 
AA club like Clear Fork.

The Big Red didn’t need 
to pass much at Ontario 
but may be required togo 
to the air against Clear 
Fork If for no other rea
son than to loosen the tight 
forward wall.

Lions club will serve a 
hot chill supper for II In 
the high school cafeteria 
before the game.

Miss Humrichouser queen 

for Homecoming game
nfcomlng 

tlon In Plymouth Hij 
school begins today with 

) rally at
‘51:

. -a "w

i
Homecoming queen and court hojje to 

ring victory bell tomorrow. In front, 
Oueen Karen Humrichouser; rear, from 
left, Valerie Parkinson, 11th grade at
tendant; Jan Wallace, ninth grade; Paula 
IQeman, 12th grade; Uicy Will, lOtb 
grade.

Homtcomlng celebra 
lion 
school 
a pep 
6 :33 p. m.

Homrcom jig game with 
Clear Fork In Johnny Ap- 
pleseed conference play 
will take place In Mary 
Fate park tomorrow at 8 
p m.

Karen Humrichouser, 
daughter of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Daniel Humrichous
er, Petit street, Shiloh, 
will be crowned queen. 
She is a 12th grader. Last 
year’s queen, Jamie Jac
obs, daughter of 
James L. Jacobses 
Trux street, will 
crowning.

Attendants are Pauls 
Kleman, daughter of the 
Raymond Klemans, Wil
low driver. Class of 1979; 
Valerie Parkinson, 
daughter of the .Alfred 
nrklnsons, 3rd, 6t Sand
usky street, Clasaof 1980; 
Lucy Will, daughter of the 
James Wills, Shelby route 

Class of 1981; Jan Wal
es, daughter of the Glen 

Shell

18, Jr., 
dp the

3, Class of 1981; J 
lace, daughter ofi 
Wallaces, Shelby route 1, 
Class of 1982.

Homecoming dance will 
begin in the old gymnasi
um Saturday at 7:80 p. m. 
All alumni are Invli^.
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Schools approve agreement 

with teacher association
Teachers have won Im- 
iitant concessions from 

mouth Board of Edu
cation, a tentative agree
ment between Plymouth 
Education association and 
the board adopted Monday 

ght shows.
agreement will be 

made a pan cf tbe total 
package for 1978.

The concessions are In 
the realms of peraonal 
leave, sick leave, profes- 
alonal

ce, salary a 
benefits, relmbursemant 

col lege
earned, rights to apply for 

a, rlgl 
acta, a 

ghts to have payroll de-

ny\

night e

ave. leaves of ab- 
aence, salary and fringe

for college credits 
. right . _ . 

teacher vacancies, rights 
to extended contracts, and 
rights to have payr 
ductions for national and

family, to make a court 
appearance, to keep an 
appointment with an at
torney, to adopt a child, 
and to attend to Mrsonal 
buatnesB that caat beac- 
compllahed at other 
times.

Two daya of absence 
with pay shall be granted 
to attend professional 
meetings.

Leaves of absence may

or ocher purposes.
The board shall pay K>D 

per cent of the hospital- 
medical insurance of the 
teacher up to $70 a month 
for the family plan and 
$28 a month for the single

employm< 
shall be ;

Whenever a staff vacan
cy occurs, the fact will be 
posted so all teachers 

know about it and

quit] 11
After two years of em

ployment, teachers shall 
be grantedatwoyearcon- 

After four years of 
yment, teachers 

granted a three 
year contract. After se
ven years of employment, 
teachers shall be granted

be deducted In 10 equ 
monthly deductions.

KEITH MOWRY, PRES- 
idem of the Boosters 
club, told the board the 
ordan
eight new lights for

Five high school puplla 
are under suspension^ 
Administrative Assistant 
Douglas Staggs reponed, 
because they have not 
complied with Immuniza
tion rules. There are 10 
pupils in Plymouth EI®- 
mentary school and lOac- 
tending classes In Shiloh 
who are in process of 
completing the required 
series of inoculations.

A tutor, Ruth Callahan, 
was authorized for Mark 
Kam?nn, who_J.ractured 

leg in a football accl-
dur

anizacion has bought 
_ ir Mary 

Fate park stadium In the

. w accommodate Don M, 
Echelbarger, who will at
tend the annual OSBA 
meeting in Columbus Nov, 
'. the n€

salary shall be 
$9,350, using the index 
that took effect July 1. 

Extra-curricular sal-

ralsed seven per cent.
Teachers shall be rcim ■ 

bursed $25 a semrster 
hour for each hourof col
lege credit earned to a 
maxim'jm of six hours

) days.
Peraonal leave a- 

mountlng to a maximum of 
four days in a school year, 
nc more than three cf 
which may be for the same 
reason, is granted each 
teacher. Some reasons: 
attending a funeral for 
ochr than an Immediate 
family member, emer
gency to the property cf year. Only teachers who 
a teacher, to participate have agreed to return 
in a wedding, graduation

foreclosure 
sale set

Premises at 209 Riggs 
street, owned by Charles 
L. Hoskins, will be sold at 
foreclosure sale at the 
Richland county court- 
houne Oct. 24 at II a. m. by 
the United States mar
shal, In pursuance of an 
order of the U. S. District 
coun, northern district of 
Ohio, western division.

Frank Pitzen 
succumbs at 70

Frank Pitzen, 70, 143 
West Broadway, died Sat
urday in Heritage Care 
center, Shelby.

Born in Celeryvtllc Dec.
16, 190", he lived hli 
life in ornearCele 
and Plymouth. He retired 
In 1969 as a foreman with 
Miller Products, now 
Quanex, in Shelby.

His wife, nee Marguer
ite Boardman, died ear
lier.

He is survived by four 
Holl

amount of $3,500 and 
needs four more, at a cost 
cf $1,500. y 

for a
yo. The requ 

referred to the athletic

$1,500. He asked the 
board for a contribution 
of $1,000. The request was

control board.
Mowry also asked for 

assistance with fencing a 
Gehrig

baseball, adult softball
new field for Lou Ceh
uasckfaia, «uuiv
and other such sports at 
the site of the new water 
tower. The request was 
referred to the s 
ten-lent.

13. the next regular meet
ing was postponed to No- 
20. A sp^lal meeting wl 
convene Oct. 25 at 7 p. i
PHS pupil 
wins contest 
as soil judge

A Plymouth High sch 
pupil placed first in 
urban soil Judging com

; supeiin-

Sewers pass
I - • . • Teamri from Lucas,last inspection ^^ghi^^ufs

■ from Pioneer Joint Vo-

Scherer farm In Smiley 
road northwest of Shelby 
last week.

Gary King scored 410 
of a possible 450 points. 
He finished ahead cf Den
nis Kocheiser, Clear 
Fork.

Team»i from Luca

eal, Colun 
and the village’s ei 
eer, Eugene C. Ce 

Deal lea

Final Inspection of the 
sanitary sewer system 
was made Thursday by 
Clendon Deal, Columbus, 

ngin- 
•rken.

il isa FarmtrsHome 
administration engineer.

They met with Mayor 
Elizabeth G. Paddock and 
Coun:llman David How
ard, who serves as sew
er committeemsn.tovlew 
tapes of the Brooks coun 
line, which has been the 
most troublesome section 
of the system.

Deal said he thinks the 
line Is 99 per cent satis
factory and the few faults 
he found are not serious 
enough to warrant redoing 
any sections since there 
are no leakage!

When Deal’ 
is put imo writing, a 
should be bv the end of the

week, the council can then 
act upon the tap-ins and 
set a date when all should 
be completed.

Gerken said he chink

A previous council 
t $50 I

I inspection fee of $10 
this section 'of the sewer 
installation. The chinking 
was that It was fair to 
those who would tap-In, 
since about 50hojsehold-

' requ
nect about 10 years ago

that tlm«» the $50 fee was 
In effect.

Once the cut-off date Is 
established, the fee to 
connect will be raised 
substantially.

He is survived by four I | ■

srja-isji s: Officer he diumbus; Georglanna, now

catlonal school aisocom- 
peted.

Mrs. Mowery, 
once Shilohan, 
buried there
day at I p. m in Mt. Hop© 
cemi'cery, Cass township, 
for Mrs. Evelyn A, 
Mowery, 73. 136 South 

In .stn 
) died I 

aln County hospital there 
Oct. 3.

Born in Richland coun
ty, she lived for a tlmclB 
Shiloh.

She is survived by a Bis
ter, Mrs, M Idred Krue
ger, Oberlln.

Burial was by M.:Quate- 
Secor Funeral homr.

arry Berberick, 
Ki^rrlsonvllle, N. J.;

Mrs. Ronald-'ean.
Predierl, Plymoiymouth, and 

Mrs. Roger 
Gayhean, Shelby; four 
slaters, Mrs. Donald P. 
Markley, Plymouth; Mrs.

on four counts
rkley, Plymouth; 

Inez Hacker, Po tmouth; 
I, Wada-Mra. Ethel Pulto . 

worth, and Mrs. Fannie 
Krleger, wadswonh. artd 
nine grandchildren.

The Rev. Daniel Hum- 
rlchouser conducted aer- 
▼Icea at Shelby Tuea- 

m. Burial 
Sreenlawn ceme-

Four divorced
niuUne Shea, Plymouth, 

haa obtained to lucliland 
eouniy common plcaa 
eaurt a decree of divorce 
from Keimech B. Sbee, 
MuWleld.

Mbit Elizabeth Hicka, 
Plynoath, baa obtained 
ta the eame court e de
cree or divorce from 
George Hlcke.

mpanlon 
rly Sat-were arreated ea 

urday after a hlg 
chaae through the vtllege 
thet ended in i field near 
Route 224.

WUford Stover, who wee 
diacharged aa pan-time 
policeman laterSaturday, 
and Jack Elliott, New 
Haven, were charged 
with aggravated menacing 
and having a firearm 
while Intoxlceted. Stov
er waa aeparaiely 
charged arith reckleaa 
driving and fleelngfrome 
police officer.

Both men were taken to 
Huron county JaU in Nor
walk and Stover wae later 
taken to Tiffin State hos-

Itel for obaervatlon ei

rive from a dlapute 
involving Stover and El- 
llon and the Gasparac

curred between
brothera. The dlapute oc- 

nlght
and 1 a. m. on the aide- 
walk In front of Bob’a 
Cafe, the prougonlata 

vlng b 
earlier.

The two men went to the 
home of Call Gasparac In 
West Broadway. He no
tified police that shots 
were fired at hla house. 
James Jordan, who Uvea 
across the etreet, noti
fied the mayor shortly 
after 2 e m. thet shooting 
was going on.

A 13-gauge ebotgun waa 
uaed. Seel said aluminum 
aiding of the Gaapenc

-•a- Robert Seel. 
Thecbuigec ggalnet the 

two men appenntly de-

hme MS damaged.
er belonged to the ha 
■said 
Cate.

The car driven by Swv- 
ihe bar

maid on duty in Bob's

Hn. Hairitwias 
sales liceasa

sSSHSs£?K.jsras
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Plymouth wins first ever over Ontario, 27-7

e*r could h«v« nude 
tpltal Oi some Plymoutti 
rdsMkM. The Big Red

could hare been with 
eharper tackling. Iia peaa

defense gnve 61 yards 
butg ae seated before* 
Sbatzer was the victim of 
some dropped throws.

tn the 17 years since 
Onttxio has fielded a fnnr.

' . please see page 4 ^

plefely 
tarlo In

The dream >jf Plymouth 
foorball fans came truest 
Ontario Friday night: the 
Big Red finally whipped 
the Warriors.

In the last of 17 garass 
with Ontario, Plymouth 
prevailed by 27to7,com
ing from behind in the 
second period to forge a 
narrow lead and corn- 

dominating On* 
the last half. 

Plymouth Nbon because 
it is a sut)erior team to 
Ontario’s, this season, 
anyway, and because it 
made fewer mistakes at 
crucial times. Which is 
not to say it wasananis- 
tlc triumph. The Big Red 
was charged with seven 
fumbles, two of which it 
lost, and it failed of first 
down on two occasions to 
halt what appeared to be 
good drives.

biattstically, Plymouth 
was the leader in every 
respect save passing. The • 
Big Ked threw just four 
times, completed one, 
an j gained all of 12yards. 
Ontario, having lost its 
starting quarterback 
midwiy through the first 
period, passed !5 times, 
completed five, lost one 
Interception and tacked up 

lins? a defense 
*e!y adequate. 

The Ontario passer was 
the victim of some 
dropped throws.

The visitors caplt 
on a break early I 
game After an exchange 
of punt. Greg Gillum re
covered a Warrlorfumjle 
at the Ontario 21. It was 
on this play that Geoff 
Faton, the Ontario quar
terback, limped from che 

and did nor play

I Ross hit . right 
guard for nine, got an- 
ocher through tackle that 

. fell an Inch or two shon

of the first down stake, 
•nd then Mike Berberick 
brolce over left tackle for

the first score at 6:31. 
Ca^ Holt's place kick for 
PAT was low.

W3iai

Onnrlo struck back wlDi 
Its finest showing of the 
night.

>^.ji

A Plymouth fumble it 
the Red 38 was recovered 
by Deeds. Chuck Shatter, 
the new quanerback, ran 
for II, lost a yard and then 
rolled out*for five. He 
passed to Rupp for seven 
and then to EHlson forl6. 
The Warriors stayed on 
the ground until,onfourth 
down, from the Red eight. 
Shatter passed over the 
mlM'.e to Scott Smith for 
the TD. Troy Lyons 
kicked the PAT and On
tario led, 7 to 6.

Plymouth was unable to 
gain substantially with the 
kickoff and Rosa punted 37 
yards to the Ontario 24. 
The host team, wh 

: Its
ildn’t

were 23 seconds of 
the second half 
clock. The pass 
was not good 

Plyi 
aide

safplayinl i 
left onthel |i 

I for PA Ts

tick but It fell short 
of the required yardage 
and Ontario had a last 
gasp og^rtunlcy In the

cepte 
end cl

Berberick 
I Shatzer’s pass to 

I Che half.
he Big Red drove from

which was 
Homo

move

Its 41 CO the Onurlo 23 
with Its first possession 
of the second half, there 
falling at first down.

But with the next pos
session, thanks to Wend- 
llng’s fumble recovered 
by Joe MUli
was not CO

ash, whoputc 
nback right u

■ to Terry 
a great 
the n

tarlo 32. On the exchange, 
Ontario gained Just three

■ middle to give the B^ 
Red first down at che On-

113-yardgaln.
ace fo

then Berherick

bounds for a 13-yar 
Wallace for four, lost two.U1 . lUIK. IWU.

:k hit right 
It. Onfourth

Mzed

■V

tackle for eight, 
down, with one to go, On
tario was guilty of a pro-, 
cedure violation and' 
Plymouth had first down.

With possession at the 
Ontario four, Roas got

ler, Plymouth 
be denied. It

took 14 plays but the visit
ors covered 61 yards to

game. John Ross went In 
from s./ard out.

Wallace ran the PATs.
Plymouth scored with 

Its next possession.
Ontario got toJta 43, on

ly to take a IS-yard pen
alty, and on founh down 
punted to the Ontario 43.

Here Plymouth wem to 
work. Berberick got five 
over left tackle and then 
Wallace broke outsldthls 
left tackle and sped 38 
yards for the final score.

Gary Holt booted therT?'
There were clmcs when

____ » better team :han whar
There Ontario has fielded this

agali
Joh Recovery!

"Here, ’Hs, Mr. Umpire.” Joe Miller 
produces football he recovered in third 
period at Ontario Friday thatledtttrect- 
ly to third Red score in momentous 
route of Warriors for first timein history.

SNOW
TIRES

4 PIT POIT 
WHITfWAUS

A-7813 
B78I3 
C7813 
C-78 14 
E 7814 
f 78 14 
G-7S 14 
H-78I4 
G78I5 
H 78 15 
J 78 15 
I 7815 
5.6015

$25.16
525.61
525.61
527.08
528.68
$29.68
530.67
532.64
$31.99
534.16
535.29
537.41
523.72

RETREAD 
MUD - 5N0W 

Blackwells
Mo^t Sizes

2 for ♦39“
Whitewalls 

$1.00 per tire

CTEEL KITED 
RADIAL 

WHITEWAUS

AR-78-13 
BR-78-13 
DR-78-14 
ER-78-14 
FR.7II4 
GR 78-14 
HR-78-14 
CR-78-I5 
HR-7S-15 
JR-78-1S 
lR-78-15

$39.60
$4I.S2
$42.24
$44.29
$46.91
$49.28
$53.15
$$2.0t
$54.18
$55.33
$57.47

5MAU TRUCK 
5N0W TIRE5

H-78-1$6-phr $39.77
L-78-16 8 ply $46.40 
700x15 6 ply $32.91 
7SOi16 6ply $39.14 
800x16.5 8 ply $40.02 
875x16.$ 6 ply $45.94 
950x16.5 8 ply $53.43

-I'.il.t K.l oil) :iti.SI.‘.*lKvlh

LONG TIRE UFE $1 n^s
WHEa 

AUGNMENT UiMM 
far Air

/ **"XV Piever>r PARTS
- •KCMSiw. £XTRA

I'# •menx *f>o IP
eamagr «o NEEDED

front •nfl p»rt*.

^BFGniid richly

Hicks & Martin 
Auto and Home

Comer Main 6 Broadway, Shelty, Tel. S42-290>6

Monday on Cablevision 

Channel 7

a BurtMeyiMiMs SaNyHeM ..JackieGImsm j

9 pm

Watch our Free Preview of CINEVUE tonight on 
Cable Channel 7. To keep CENEVUE coming 
following the Free Preview, call 935J1455 today.
We ll install CINEVUE absolutely free (a 816.00 
aavingsl!

CINEVUE la a new service of Cablevision 
bringing you first-ran Hollywood movies in the 
comfort of your Ithme for only $3.06 a month (leas 
than 92c a week)I You see them just as they are in a 
theatre—uncut, uneditad and with no conunerciala.

If you're not tbandy a Cablevision aubscriber, 
cad now to find cut how you can have CINEVUE In 
yourhomel

Cut Down 

On Home 

Hooting 

Expenses 

With A Low 

Cost Home 

Improvement 

Loan
We'll provide the money 
for ony heme impreyement 
at terms to fH your budget!

□ Hrulm □ finfi
□ MM| □ Saftawt
□ iMllg □ hNhki
□ MMbib □ aMNWy
□ Mokp □ anlUMR
□ EiWMi aUlm
□ MHl □ SMy

May PmI
□ PUN □ Mmyr

A well-maintained home 
will net only result In sov- 
ing energy but in redneed 
fuel blits. See o FIRST NA
TIONAL loon offieer for o 
low cost loon to put your 
home in shape.

MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES

TODAY'S RATE

8.422% =-
This rate will remain 
in effect through 
Wedneaday* Oct- 18* 1978

'WwwniaDami—<i»M»iiw»s«*i*w6u»y MWsnwdI

FIRST NATIOmL 
Lends up to 

♦2,250,000 to 
a single borrower

mDKPMDINT 
HOhMOWNn 

HOhnofisAm

I ffm/UAT/om BMK
Of UAHSFlEtO-PtYMOUTH.OHIO
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^laiVestafGood
WE KNOW WHAT n K TO KID A FAMliV FoodIdeas

7 STORE HOURS:
Mon. through Sat. 

8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
Sunday

. 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

PRODUCE
nJOlUTHAN

APPIES

Slum
RED RADISHES
nuow
SUaNG ONIONS
ctuTSiua
SAinD PEANUTS

BACON

®T^ yj

3 TO 5 IB. AVERAGE 
FRESH 
PICNIC

PORK
ROAST

FlKHTNCi VAC PAC

SMOKED SAUSAGE
ftffGcisuao
HAM DELICACY

DINNER BUI 6 VARICTiU
WAFER SUaD MEATS 2 s 99«
DINNCRBiU
DELI 4 PACK IIPHO ^|$9 1
laiAMHC

BABY SWISS CHEESE . »|79
SAVE UP TO 16c NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS uv 89^
SAVE UP TO SOt 
AU TEMPERATURE

CHEER

Ii
' THERE'S STIU TIME TO GET SAVE UP TO $ 6

A SET Of BEAUTIFUL 
COOKWARE

.MO 'S29S

lOTOWi S30®

J^SAVEUPTO f 8^^^"!

hhH ERESHIIKE
,<o,o« ■ CREAM STYLE or WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
AFS AT fi(M Part tAI ANO PAST! H 
AVEKARO whin (AID tSCCMPtlTI H

I ^^8lnr '202. I
EXCELLENT GIFT IDEA, TOO! CANS ^

I j U*I»TO TP 
I jmsvwT

Ibuhermiik
I BISCUITS

I ; UVIWTO 54*'
UAH

I PARKAY {margarine
UVURIO»A<

coIlbyoieese
.^59

6«<~

i' i m
KETCHUP I PALMOLIVE

SAVI WT0 40C 
MtiSMlWf

SU. BEETS Sll. CARROTS 
VI(^AU ShNACH KASA CARROTS 

fR. CUT »t CUT CRN. BEANS
GARDEN PEAS WHITE BREAD)::

CHOCOLAH 
MILK 1^
'SHERin 6 '

BAKERY

t
14 01. ^

DISH WASHING LIQUID

I
I
I
I
I

TOTTROUS
COUrOMS ANO PRICES GOOO THRU OCTOBER 14 

SAVE UP TO 22c
010 VIRGINIA 5-„ I

APPUBUTHR

i«imT»si’^.,9P' ntwoi noil .-,4 9‘

S*VIUfT0]6< eOWlClUNB
AUTOMATIC VANISH
sen ur TO lie wiis innw stny
WINDEX GLASS CLEANER m

aissg=fwif“j=®»5
. - SAVE UP TO 20e

lUEBUR
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B'9 R*d StiiT.'S;
defeats p^^rrr*.'^ss]

tourney « Clyde SttunUy 
m •_ »nd flnlahed ninth in t

Ontario Here’re scores
bsiweek —

Here're ecores of Uet 
week

CUee A

id schedul 
Plymouth, the Big Rm h»» 
managed one 12 to I2 tie 
and thiahla glorloua victory, 
27 to 7, a victory that 40 

I from now win stand 
f books as aeut‘

chamalonehlp caliber or 
not. It is still a fact that 
the Warriors are the de
fending champions of the 
Johnny Appleseed confer
ence and even an Ezzard 
Charles Is entitled to 
plaudits for knocking off 
a champion, though he 
may be at the end of the

! by perlc 
7 0

Rush yardage 79 221
Passes IS 4
Completed 5 I
Intercepted by 0 I 
Pass yardage 61 12
Fumbles lost 3/2 7/2
Punts 5/26 2/29
Penalties lost 6/50 6/24

Monroeville 0, Edison 0; 
South Cemral 26, West

ern Reserve 12;
New London 34, St. 

Paul's 14;
Black River 41, Map- 

leton 0;
Hymouth 27. Ontario 7; 
LoudonvUle 13, Clear 

Fork 9;
Crestvlew 13. Lexington

Here’s slate
Hen’ re schoolboy fooc-

River;
Mapleton at South Cen

tral; .
Clear Fork at Plymooth; 
Ontario at Crestvlew; 
SATURDAY:
LoudonvUle at Lex- 

iimon;
Monroeville at St. 

Paul’s;
Western Reserve at

Shelby

i

Winter 

Is Coming, 

Be Prepared
When it’s cold 

Warm
Insulated Underwear
for Women will keep you warm 

Come in today.
Our next shipment is Jan. 15.

Our stocks are complete.

Short and 
long sleeve vests 
Ankle length pants

field o 
schools.

The Big Red'a aggregate 
wae 378.

New London won the 
team title with 322. Sc. 
Mary's finlabed second 
with 327. Fremont St. 
Josef's third wUh 334. 
Old Fon fourth with 334, 
Buck»e Central fifth with 
344, BettavUle sixth with 
349, Clbsonburg seventh 
with 352, Sc. Peter’s 
elahth with 355.

ah Central was lOch, a 
I ■ ■ ■ • - 

Seneca 
and Sc.

Summary:
Ream,

Wheeler,
Compton, 47 - 43 — 92; 
Brown, 49-49—98,

Harriers 

take 10th 

at Ontario
Big Red harriers scored 

247 points CO cake lOch 
place amoiw II teams In 
the annual Ontario Invita
tional meet Saturday 
morning, but three run
ners broke the school 
record for 21/2 miles sec 
by Mike MeCIsln In 1978.

These were Tim Schrs- 
der, Mike Beck and Scott 
Kennard.

The old record was 
14:48. Schrsder now has 
the record of 14:10.

Schrader placed 36th, 
Beck 43rd, Kennard 46th, 
McClain 56ch, Rob Smith 
66th and Doug Nease 68th.

LoudonvUle defeated 
Plymouth at LoudonvUle 
Oct. 3, 18 to 37. Schrad
er was fourth In 15:46, 
Beck sixth In 1602, Mc- 
Clxln eighth In 16:45,

! Snath ninth In 16:59 and 
: Nease lOch In 17 minutes 
\ fUt.
: Ntwsy ■•tat . . .
■ Estate of Richard S. Sto- 

▼et, formerly a village 
I employee* baa been ln> 
i vencorled In Huron county 
I probate court at $I4*887.

Hudson hea 

of DeMolays
William Hudson, am of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. M.Hud- 
, 37 East Main acraat.

Brooks, Plymouth, state 
son, 37 East Main acraat. sentinel, and Martin Mc- 
Shlloh, was Installed aa l^nzle. Plymouth, PMC,

dependence Chapter, ( _ 
der of OeMolay, Sept. 16.

Hudson U the first Shi
loh resident to sctsln this 
office In the U-year his
tory of the chapter. Both 
Richland Lo^e 201, 
FhAM, and ShUoh Lodge 
S44, PRAM, are sponsore 
of the DeMolays. In honor 
of Hudson as the first 
ShUohin, the ShUoh lodge 
hosted Che Installaclonfor 
the first time. Angelus 
Chapter, OES, served the 
reception, which was also 
a first.

During the instaUstion 
ceremony. Hudson was 
presented s gsvel by bis 
grandmother. Mrs. Raul 
Dyess, Lakeside. Mrs. 
Dress had been given the 
gavel when she was in- 
stslled as president of the 
auxiliary, POEagles, 
Mansfield, In 1955. I^sl- 
80 received a gift from 
his parents. WuiUm 
Hinebtugh, Dad adviser 
of the chapter, presented 
the pin of hla office to 
Hudson.

Jtmes Colemin, Shel
by, was inscslled as sen
ior
meeting Charles 
llama, Rymouth, was In
stalled as Junior councU- 
or.

Other officers for the 
coming tern* are Mar 
Sowers, scribe;
Loehn, senior i 
Robert Hawbllts, 
deacon; Bradley 1 
enlor steward; Jeff

Kandd Bluer 
Dooall Hall 
Mis. Francis Ctkhtle 
William Lawrence 
Terri Ann Hale 
John K. Conley

Oct. 14
Straban Uzunoff 
J. Robert Martin 
Jesse Piedmore 
Mrs. Ralph Rogers 
Ruby Grace Cole 
Christy RothschUd 
Scott Whittington

be. 17 ■ ' ■ -

Theodor Schuller
Tamara Steele
Cheryl Bayes >

mberly Ann Ross 
M. htyers

Oct.
Kin
Janice h 
Mrs. Oanlel Striker 
Nancy G. Boyce 
Mrs. Garth Shepherd , 
Tina earlier 
Jimmy Neeley

Marty
___ Mark

Loehn, senior deacon;
Junior 

Davies, 
senior steward; Jeffrey 
Jacobs, Junior steward;
MIC
Ran

obs, Junlo 
:hael Beck chaplain; 

John Ar-indy Compton, John 
nold, David Sactlg, Jesse 
Woodmansee, Jeffrey An
derson, Mark Wicker and 
Bradley Davlas, precep
tors; Dean Simmons, sen
tinel.

The Installation was 
conducted by Michael 
Dick, state senior dea
con; David Kem, state 
Junior steward; Dennis 
Kryder, PMC, Wooster 
chapter; David Beck, 
PMC, Rymouch, Indepen-

^each

100% Cotton Undies

^2 and ^2” each
' Warm Nightgowns and PJs

from Katz
Select from

Outing Flannel or Brushed Rayon 
Warm as toast. Pretty patterns or 

plain colors you’ll enjoy.

Gowns
Pajamas

*6 to 58 
58 to 512

Mark Your Calendar:
Don't Miss Our Great

Moonlight Madness Sale 
Oct.18

from 7 p. m. to 9:30 p. m.
Colassal Bargains. Bargain Prices 

Just For This Eveningl

TOOL
VALUE
of the Month

WHILE
SUPfHJES

LAST
HACK SAW FRAME
Heavy-dutv steel freme her flexible btede that cuts 
at 4 different positions — vertically and horizon* 
tatty. Frame adjusts for 8. 10 or 12-in. Wade. Cofn-
forteble pistol-grip handle.

AIIUER’S
(0^

ML Mi It. TtLUr^r

tndeptndeoce chapter.

UtiM’ di9|lit«r 
■•flier of SM

A son, Bryan Patrick, 
weighing 9 lb., 4 ox., wae 
bom Thursday In Shelby 
Memurtal hosplul to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Ross, 
3rd, Mansfield. Mother la 
the former Denise Uiz, 
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. 
Rldiard l*z. Holiday

Oct. 15 
Mrs. LLouisa Purcell I

Mre. Verne Cole 
■ Harry Dye 

Rhonda Castle 
Albert WlllUms 
Mrs. G. S. BeVlet 
Lesnna Shields 
Mrs.
Rayn 
Christine Elliott

Oct. 13
Angela CoUlns 
Earl C. Csshman

Eugene I . 
Edward Laser 

•el He

Echelbarge

Diane B. btrange 
Mrs. Robert PhUll 
R. I

Oct. 16 
Dennis Baker 
David Powers 
Ellen Newmeyer 
Loti Kessler

W^^l^ Anniversaries!

The Jerome Browns 
The Michael Dicks •

Ssss.’i'i '
The Richard Whlslera

HOFFMAN SHOESMRawn. gBIf IMK 3424m
YOUR FUU. SKRVICK SHOK STORK

you belong 
in soft sandal 
fashion!

Move Into new foshion circles 
in Noturolizef's soft and sporty 

crepe-soied soneJai Picn teather tops a 
unique two-tone wedge in a smooth n sleek look you'll love 
Especially (or the all now. very i-rrr.
feminine your $26.99 NATURAUZER-

>0 UOPW5 Blflck And Brown

Ibnl^oii CaUeviskm 

Channel 7
The war was over and 

Ihe world was falling In love again

^ C

LIZA POBERT 
MINNELLI DENIRO

NEW YORK NEW YORK

•eeeeeeeeeeeee
8 pm & 12:30 am

PCMAIVD m VfUSS • t^ONNV HOWARD 
MACkEN7rt PNUPS'CWr WUtAMS :

''•eeeeceeeeeeecee*
10:30 pm

Watch our Free Preview of CINEVUE tonight on 
Cable Channel 7. To keep CINEVUE coming 
following the Free Previm. call B3S-8456 today. 
We'll install CINEVUE absolutely free (a 815.00 
aavingsl!

CINEVUE is a new service of Cableviaion 
bringing you nrst-nin Hollywood moviee in the 
comfort of your home for only 83.95 e month (less 
then 92c e week)! You see them just as they are in i 
thsstre—uncut, unedited end with no commercials.

If you're ndt already e Cablevislon subscriber, 
call now to find out how you can have CINEVUE in 
your homel



Dancers

,4# f
Elementary pupUs coached by Daniel

teacher, will perform 
^uare dances after parents are con
ducted on a tour of the bulding Monday 
evening. Fourth graders include, from 

Jennie Taylor, Michael Lasch, 
Cindy J&timb, David Reffett, Tina Ross, 
Jimmy Kennard, Lana Laser and Brian 
namman.

m LOCALe Iji

guest
trlct

peer.

The Michael McFarrens 
were guests of his broth
er and sister-ln-law, Mr. 
and Mra. Patrick Me Kar- 

, for a family 
orthe anniver

sary of their father, Bil
lie J. Mi Farren, Sunday.

M/. and M:rs. Ivan Hawk 
spent Che weekend with 
'ielr daughter and aon- 
l^Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Smith, Cellna.

ren, Kldron, 1 
^herlng fort 
sary of their

Mr. 
Hum' en.

and Mrs 
Shiloh,

Mrs. Dennis Miliiron

Ight 
and 

Iron
and her children, Shelby, 
|kre Sunday guests of 
wr. and Mrs. ^bert C, 
Haas.

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. 
Cashman returned Friday 
from a vacation trlpwhlch 
ftok them to Sarasota, 
na., and to Williams
burg, Va., where they vis
ited Dr. and Mrs. Greg
ory E. Cashman. He Is 
now ceachlra classes at 
the Aiken, C., branch 
•J^the University of South 
(^rollna.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl 
McQuate. were hosts at 
Sunday dinner to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeffrey Inman, Mel- 
.^me, Australia. Mrs. 
mman Is a slater of the 
McQuates’ daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Douglas £. 
McQuate. The Inmans are 
on an around-the-world 
bustneae trip.

Senior citizens took part 
In a fire drill Monday dur
ing their luncheon meet
ing in the social halt of 
St. Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church.

was conducted by Mrs. 
Harold Lsser, a member 
of the Plymouth volunteer 
fire <

Mn 
ahon

<i«f aiiSBU

Noah Justice was re
leased Oct. 4 from Wil
lard Area hospital, 
ji^^frs. RobenMeiserwas 
released at Willard 
Thursday.

Paul Weetcott was ad
mitted at Willard Friday 
and Wayne eEndIcott was 
released tha

f eEndIcott '
^at day.

JS^lr8. Carl Hough was 
released at WnUrd on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Charles Vanasdale 
and Franklin Holt were 
admirted to Shelby M«m- 
ortal hospital Sunday.

^Irs. D. B. Faust was 
released Saturday from 
Minsfleld General hos
pital. Her daughter, Mrs. 
Roben Weehter, Chicago, 
III., Is staying with her 
lilts week. Mr. Weehter 
will be here over the 
weekend and they will re
turn to their horn? Sunday. 
Another daughter, Mrs. 
George Kauffman, Belle
vue, Wash., will arrive 
Monday to spend a week 
Hth her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Thomis 
M^ore were among the 
uests Saturday at a Ols- 

10, OES, gathering 
1 by the Vellvllle

of fire prevention week.
Tuesday the seniors 

viewed an an show by pu
pils of Mrs. Muriel 
Grove.

Yesterday they had a 
bingo party.

Reservations for the 
lunches may be made to 
Mrs, Michael Nt:Farren 
the day be'ore each lunch.

Mrs. Eric J. Akers Is 
spending this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. James C, 
Russell, Danville, Ky. 
While she Is gone, her 
m 5ther-ln-law, Mrs. 
Do'iald E. Akers, Mrns-

Megan.

>logy
Plymouth High school 
Monday at 7 p, m.

Plans have been iJld to 
serve the annual turkey 
supper on Nov. 19.

The William Wheelers 
spent the weekend In Her- 
shey, Pa., where they at
tended an antique car 
show.

Sue Shuty, Plymouth 
route I, Is a member of 
the Flying Eagle march
ing band at Ashland col
lege for the 1978-79 aca
demic year.

The band, directed by 
Roshong, willDr. Jan

perform at five home 
football games this fall. 

Shut;Miss bhuty. 
music educati 

the 
Mand

junior

ughter of ilr! 
Albert Shury.

Married Oct. 8, 1938, In 
the Co ngreg aclonal 
church at Sandusl 
Rev. H. Stine, t 
ben Behrendsens 
marked their 40t 
versary without fanf 

their home In Cui

fori
San
lived

isky by the 
the Wii- 

quietly 
h annl-

mer 
ndusky. 

In B

iday. She Is the 
Jean Britton of 

He formerly

18 to seek 

donations 

Sunday
Eighteen belliingera 

will canvass the village 
Oct. 15-Nov. IS'to collect

Plymouth A«lvertl*er, Oct. 12,1078 Pag* # 4
•AIVAYS SHOP AT MMi PMST

funds for mental health. 
Mrs. Wavne E.

•hese are Mrs

rs. Wayne E. Strlne,, 
halrmai

inces

ayne
local Chairman, 
nounccs these are 
Michael McFarren, Mrs. 
Richard Roll, Mrs. Glenn 
Frakes, Mrs. Jerry Jul
ian. Mrs. William Hous
er, Mrs. James Fleck,
Mrs. Jack Ally, Mrs: 
Glenn Welker, Mrs. Ish- 
mel Hale, Mrs. David Po- 
lachek, Mrs. Harold La
ser, Mrs. Larry Laser, 
Mrs. Douglas A. Dickson, 
Mrs. Paul McClintock, 
Mrs. Bill Young, Mrs. 
Samjel Hale and the 
Misses Cathy Babcock 
and Rita Phillips.

IN-CLUB
A convenient package 
with every banking service 
you’re likely to need...

These banking services available 
only if you desire

• No Service Charge Checking

• Personalized Checks - No Charge

• $10,000 Accidental Death Insurance

• Nationwide check-cashing privilege

• Travelers checks, bank money o'rdes

• Travelers checks, bank money orders, 
certified checks without issue charge

• Stop payments - No charge

• Personal membership card . . .

Your own IN-CLUB membership card 
makes all these services easily available 
at this bank (ONLY IF YOU DESIRE)

• . . . and more

ALL at one low price. Come in and sign up today.

Willard 

XTnited 

Bank(□CO

- otfices -
Willard - N. Fairfield - Greenwich 

member FDIC

for
responsibility in govt... 
elect

Dale Cook
County Commissioner

RICHLAND COUNTY

Paid Political Advertisement

There is 

o
Difference 

WHERE YOU SAVE
Look what Willard United Bank 

is doing for you.

Money Market Certificate
$10,000.00 or more -- 6 months -- earns 

interest at the average T-Bill rate 
at time of deposit.

7%7.
8 years or aorc 

Aitoaotic Tiae Certificata 
$1,000 aiiiaoa deposit

7’/2%
per annum

6—8 yoors
Aotoaotic Tiaa Certificate 
$1,000 aioiaoa deposit

7%%
per annum

6'/j%
per annum

4 years tiao certificata 
$1,000 aioiaea deposit 

lotarost payablo soai-oaeoaliy or 
aeothly iocoae plao

6%
per annum

IVt. years or aoro 
Aotoaotic Tiae Cartificoto 
$1,000 aioiaoa deposit

1 year or aoro 
Aotoaotic Tiao Cortificoto 
$1,000 aioiaea deposit

S'/2%

EARLY BIRD SALE 

Foils Winter Guard Tire

m''j

4 Ply Pelyostor Cord
SIZE PRICE

E78 - 14 $27.86
F78 - 14 $28.96

G78 - 14 $30.92

G78 - 15 $31.92
H78 - 15 $32.95
L78 - 15 $36.96

plus F.E.T,

Sale endo Oct 21

King's Ure 7
ftCwCnCaar

^WW..O.Qhi. eH.4tM3044ll.

181 days or aoro 
Aotoaotic Tiao Cortificoto 
$1,000 aioiaoa deposit

SAVINGS PASSBOOK NOW RECEIVES 
DAILY INTEREST

Federal reeulations required substantial interest penalty 
on certificates withdrawn before maturity

Our depositor’s funds ore 
reinvested right here at home

The Family Bank

:?^Wlllard 

TJnlted 

Bank
omcpt mui»-».wo«T«rA»ratD-o»awwiai

■Ban PMC

The ONLY Bank in Huron County oponod 
ALL doy Scrtiirdoy for your convonionco
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Thimbu Oiniuk »«b 
"Color-Cltf*, Story * 
Clark. Kimball, and Ieoh

s' ‘«bWa»S
PIANO b ORGAN SALES. 
2 mllea aoutb at Attica.

PLUMBINC
Complete Plumbing b 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING b HEATING. 
259 Riggs St.. Plymouth, 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
6*7-6935.

Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometiiat

' Glasses and Hard and 
Soft Contact Lenus 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

S a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 

for an appointment 
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding Invlta- 
tlons and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. cfc
SEWING MACHDiE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean,

: oU and adjust tensions. 
In the home, all makes. 
*7.99. Parts available. 
Tel. 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For 
free estimates Tel. 
Charlea Harvey, 935- 
1087 or Steve Gullett, 935- 
0489 COLLECT. 19p-tfc

WAfcH’"'ani "jewelry 
repair overhauling reg
ulating, ling sizing, ring 
prong rebuilding -- all 
your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled Jeweler. All work 
done In the store. 
Farreil s Jewelry, 9 E 
Maple St., Wfllard. Tel. 
933-8421. tfc
INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing, 
spouting and masonry 
work. Kilgore Bros. Tel.

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left In re • 
pair shop. Win sell for 
service and storage 
charge. $44.60. Terms 
avalla.hle. Tel. 687-8642.

TRENCHtNG and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-7053, 
935-3444 or 744-2207. 
Gregg Sherck, operator.

Aairps.o<
PRINTING
Hcbsti - Frayswu

STATO^ERY
BUS/fESS FORMS
CORUfim IMOf

SMby Printing

FOR SALE HY BUILDER: 
New split-level house. 
Brick, aluminum exter- 
tor, Anderson windows. 
Three bedrooms, two 

iths, utility room, 
nilly room, living room, 

dining room, kitchen, 
bullt-ln range. Located In 
W1 low drive, Plymouth. 
Tel. Shelby 347-1848.

5.I2,9,26d

FOR SALE: 1973 mobaa 
boim 14 X 60. Located In 
WUtard MobUe Park, Lot 
57. Stove, refrigerator, 
wuber, dryer, aklitliib 
awning and ahed included. 
*6,5iM. Call after 4:30 
p. m. 933-7725 or 687- 
4892. 5.12p

FOR SALE: Electric mot
ors, several aUM. used, 
all In workliiR condWon. 
See at 14 East Main street.

attention’mobile
HOME OWNERS: For

call 
5,l2p

Roaring 20s CB Club cf 
Plymouth, Ohio.

We are having a fund 
ralsIiK Chill Supper and 
Bake Sale Saturday Oct. 14 
from 12 noon to 9 p. m. at 
the American Legion In

Clickers will 
will also have sandwiches 
and chips. Our bake sale 
will feature cakes, pies, 
and candy. Public Invited. 
Please come and help us 
so we can help othersi 

5,l2p

lagano
FM stereo record player, 
good condition. Mt.ke 
offer. 30-ln. brown ra.Tge 
hood, new, $25. Tel. 687- 
7125 or 687-4031. I2p

F0.3 SALE Fresh cider. 
$1.50 with Jug, $1.75 
otherwise. Apples. DonG. 
Echelbarger, Base Line 
Rd. I2,l9p

IT'S terrific the way 
we’re selling Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs and uphol-

NOTICE
The office of Erie J. 

Akers, attorney, will be 
closed today, tomorrow 
and Saturday. Oct. 12,13

AlWAYS SHOP 
ATNCMUmST

d^saisLd•cL

i%!

CONDON REAL ESTATE
AbMt Sel4 Oit 

LISTINGS NEEOEDI
PLYMOUTH

Mobile horn? 10 x SO, all furniture included, 
2>car garage with upauira and bath. On nice 
lot with fruit trees.

1976 Patriot Mobile Home, 12 x 64, akiitii^ and 
steps. Will sell furnished or unfurnished. Imme> 
dlate Dossesslon.

3-bedroom, new carpet In living room, dlnliw 
room, bath and kitchen. Basemsnta new sas fur
nace. $19,900.

ment, gaa 
3-Mroi 

heata On dou!
Three bedroom ranen, aii ei 

I res In country. Two fireplace

asemsnt, new gas fur-
3-bedroom, hardwood, double living room, baee> 

imace. $24,900. Nice location, 
bedroom, aluminum siding, fuel oil or electric 

ible lot, $8,000.
1, all

:ry. Two fireplaces,
, all carpet and draperies, built-in range,
I ment, attached two car garage with electric door 
! c^ner, two small bams. Rymouth school district.
I Two 7 1/2 acre buUding lots, $1,700 an acre. 

Two bedroom, one storj^ nice basement, 
furnace. One car garage. Stove, refrigerator i 
other furniture Included. $20,000. To settle 
tare.

SHILOH
3-bedroor 

stove.
House in country on 3 acres M/L. 3 bedrooms, 

carpet, large kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, basement. Fuel 
oil furnace. Garage. $37,^.

WILLARD
Spacious four bedroom with unique floor plan. 

Family room with fireplace. Formal dining room, 
'2 bi “

:orj^ nice baaci 
e. Stove, refiig* 
d. $20,000. To

„.ILOH
oom, 2 baths, basement, garage, carpet, 
asher and dryer. $22,500.

stery. Rem shampooer : 2 1/2 baths. Basement, 2 car garage wit! 
stery. Rent electric openers. One mile from Willard, 
shampooer S2. Miller's ’ 2 bedrooms, 1 1/2 bathe, largeremodele

ling room, 
h electric

True Value Hardware.
*12c

GET PRECISELY . . •. 
the Plano you warn* See us 
and learn how to Judge 
piano value. 150 Beautiful 
Pianos and Organs no risk 
lease with purchase op
tion. HARDEN S MUSIC 
173 S. Main, Marion, Col
lect 6M-382-27P. _ 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Gerald W. 

Caywood wish to express 
their sincere gratitude to 

limp
and Wiley and 

wonderful nurses on the 
seond floor east of Wil
lard Area hospital for 
their excellent care; to 
Pastor Ronald Atkins and 
nv»m‘’>er8 of First Luth
eran church for all of 
their consoling wordsand 
prayers throughout his 
Ulnes.s and passing. To 
the McQuate-Secor Fu
neral homr for their ser
vices; to the members 
of Ehref-Parsel Post447, 
Am?rican Legion, and 
Ladles Auxiliary 447 for 
their wonderful acts of 
kindness throughout these 
many months, to Plym
outh Foodland employees 
and the businessman of 
PlymiHith for the floral 
tributes, cards and food; 
finally to our many 
friends, neighbors and 
family for their prayers, 
rem:-mbrances and acts 
of kindness in our hour of 
need. May God bless you

........... ............ ....12p
PORCH SALE Fourfam- 
lly, 420 West Broadway. 
Today, tomorrow. Men's, 
wo-n:Vs, children's 1- 
tem/1, camera, miscell
aneous. l2o

1 1/2 bathe, large remodeled kitchen,
, gas furnace, $19,000.

3 bedrooms, large. kitchen and dintns afMlv 
Carpet. Enclosed back porch. Newfumace. $16,900,

PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker 
109 Plymouth St., Plymouth, 0., Tel. 687-5761. 

ASSOCIATES
Helen Caudill, 687-5214 Bill Wheeler, 687-7561 

Ruth Hawk, 687-5484 '

Kl.F.CTkONtC RLAl.TV 
AJiSOClATts

OPEN SUNDAY 

2to4p. m.

Converse All-Star 
m4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
KYM0UTHM6RD

JACKETS
rU BlMB ia stock 
lor boys ud girls

JUMP’S SS
liS IfyrSG At^, WUlard

work
ith/Sprlngmlll Road at Tajrlorcown. Shop 
c In Shelby. Manafleld, Plymouth or near

by from this well mainulned three bedroom home. 
Buyer, protection plan agaln« unexpected repair, 
but they don't build i 
Natural i

agalnw unexpected repair. 
aouBet like thl. any more. 

g.B plus ln.ul.tlon keeps heating Mil. 
low. On over 1/2 acre and priced at Juat $54,800.

OPEN
Plymouth. Immediate poaaeaslon of thia three 

lome with no money down. On Went 
roadway near ahops and achoola. Buyer, pro

bedroom home with
Broadway near ahops and achoola. Buyer, pro
tection plan, natural gaa ap8 low heating bud
get. Priced right at $24,500.m

PEAUOn

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard B. ZorUe, Broker 

WlUard. Ohio 44890 
TeU 419/935-1241 

Conflate Real Estate Service
Aaaoclana In Plymouth;

Dorothy Hedeen Boatneaa; Tel. 687-7791
John HadMn TeL 687-3435

jxaraii J, Hortqii, Tel. 687-5115

Baseline Hoad, Plymouth, Tel. 687-14^5 
A page from Pleasant Valley’s 
Book of Dreams —

ili
Do you often wish you 

could move yourfamlly 
Into a nicely rem .'deled 
three bedroom Lorn? 
with den, family room, 
at-ln kitchen and plen-

you dared to hope yoj 
could find a place like 

;ht In town for

Are you a young couple 
who dream of owning

this right 
$28,900?

Are: . ..
owning 

your own home? Have 
your been hoping toflnd 
a beautifully main
tained three bedroom 
™-0 bath home that la 
FHA approved, has a 
generoua 1/2 acre lot 
and la priced at only 
$19,000?

duph 
bedr 
aeparaie

Do you everdaydream 
about owning a pr<^r- 

ijldprodjcean 
you?

Have you thought about 
the benefits o' owning a 

with two three 
Iroom apartments, 

utilities and 
complete Insulation? 
Did you think It pos- 
Blhle tha; you could own 
one for $18,000?m

Have yoj ever 
dreamod that someday 
you and your family 
would find a gracloue 
older brick home with 
four bedrooms, l 1/2 
baths, hardwood floors, 
(maybe even new heat
ing and electrical for 
yojr ownpcaceof mind) 
that has been carefully 
maintained to pre
serve the fine features 
characteristics of days
gone by? Would you be
lieve It could be yours 
for $35,5X?

I three
How many times have 

you 
bedr
hom-? in an Ideal loca
tion with an extra-spe
cial kitchen for your 
wife? Have you ever 
wondered if you could 
find a bomt’ that meets 

ir needs, has been 
nice

I you 
red for nicely 

at $30,500*>priced at $30,500

Are you often tempted 
by Che dream of owning 
a charming three bed
room Dutch Ck>lonlai

from porch and fenci 
rear yard. Have you 
thought that a property 
such as this would make 
a delightful home for a 
young family 1/ It were 
priced at $25,900?

Dare 
Pleasant Vail 
we want

Dream. At 
Realty,

any-

arlte Slone 687-1425
Zanders 752-7895 Cberyl Sanders 752-6814 

Tom Thompson 935-5693 Mary Seidel 752-2254 
John Robinson 687-6605

Emma Slone, Office Mgr., 687-1425 or 687-7315

MULTipu m 
LISTING US

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT ROME HIST

RESOLUTIONS 
OF RESPECT 

ory Of Bro. C*r- 
-wotxl, who died 

78.
again a Brother 

Mason, having completed 
the designs written for 
him on life’s trestle 
board, has passed through 
the portals of Eternity and 
entered the Grand Lodge 
of the New Jerusalem, and 
hath received as Ms re
ward the wMte stone with 
the new name written 
thereon; and.

Whereas, The all-wise 
and merciful Master of 
the Universe has called 
from labor to refresh
ment our beloved and re
spected brother, and he 
having been a true and 
falth.*ul member of our 
beloved Order, therefore
be It

Resolved, That Richland 
Lodge No.201, F,&A.M,of 
Plym'.jth, Ohio, In testi
mony of Its loss, drape 
Its Chaner In mourning 
for thirty days, thst we 
tender to the family our 
sincere condolence In 
their deep affliction, and 
that a copy of these reso
lutions be sent to the fam-

Wayne Strlne, W. M
Herben C. Caudill.

■nard Garrett, J. W. 
immlttee

Ben
Con

FINE 
USED 
CARS ^

We have a car to nil 
anyone a needs. .
78 Chrysler LeBaron, 4

77 Monte Carlo A 
77 Plymouth Wagon ~ 
77 Dodge Aspen. 4 dr. 
77 Dodge Monaco. 2dr. 

Pontiac Gr. LeMant,

«For?r“'‘’'“

brown
74'
74 Century, 4 dr., 
74 QdamobUe 88, 4 dr.
74
rtF^’Sird*-*"-” ““
73 Spor^bout wagoM 
73 Monte Carlo 
73 Toyoto 
73 Tbunderblrd

72^BeiuT ^
72 Ford Van S
72 Camaro 
71 Impala 2-dr.
98 Chevelle Conv.
60 Corvette 4-speed

HERENOW
the great new 19?> 

BUICKS & PONTIAC! 
Or pick a year end sav- 

ings deal on a new 197( 
have many Buicks, 

Pontlaca and Dodge Care
from

SCHAFFER
motor sales
Rt. 224 East, Wuiard : 

Tel. 935-6271

FALL FREEZER SALE 
Od. 13,1978 

20-30% OFF 
ALL FROZEN ITEMS
Front Quarter Beef * 92‘ 

Side ‘
Hind Quarter Beef ^

Price Includes Cut, iVrap and Freeze
>Ve accept Master Charge, Visa 

and Food Stamps
Hours: Tuesday through Friday. 8 to 5 

Saturday 8 to 3 
Closed Sunday and Monday

B & B PACKING
R, R, 1 Snake Road, Shelby, 0.

AUCTIQN 
OCT. 14,1978
Starts at 11 a. m.

Presbyterian Church, Plymouth, O.
Depression compote, pink depression creamer 

and augar, sets of goblets, cups, glasses, dishes,
G. E. radio, easy rocker, books, seta of National 
Geographies, Condensed Readers Digest books,. 
anitque snap top Jars, two school desks, engine ^ 
powered plane, 8 mm. movie camera and pro- 
jKtor, ceramic dishes, two blond end ublea, 
Pollenex vibrating foot bath, galvaMzed rinse 
tube, portable stereo player, push cultivator. 
Ice bucket, aquarium, record olaver. easy chair. 
Irons, 8 track tape player (works), toys, old, 
relish trey set, adding machine, push lawn mow-f 
er, bedspread, bed reading pillow and many other 
Items.

'.Sf

for
responsibility in govt.., 
elect

Dale Cook
County Commissioner

RICHLAND COONTT

Paid Political Advamaemeot

WMt 148 SOU ^
HUtii f-FAMILYcirt^ 
Sale: Thuraday, Friday, 
Saturday, Ocl 12, IS, 14,
9 to 5, One mile weat of 
Plymouth on Weat Broad-

2:::::^ 
GARAGE SALE; Oct. 14;
9 to 5, 2 1/2 mllM eatta 
Plymouth on Ri. 60S,' 
Clothea, 10 through adult, 
tirea, rims, Inaiiy other

‘-'t:!!!:-.........
FOr’saLE: Three bed
room, brick home, fire
place, two car garega. 
Newly decorated. Includ
ing bedroom addition a^ 
custom dr^ea. OptMki 
with or without turnttuie. 
Tel. 687-692I. ]3^9p

liiataftiMiiBMaitaEiBai




